
THOUSANDS
POURING IN.

The i<y Thronged With Gnests
From All Parts of the

Interior.

SAN FEANCISCO INGALA ATTIRE.

Arrangements for the Monster Cele-

bration Complete— The Prelimi-

nary Parade Last Night—Rockets

and Red Fire and Concert

Music— Visiting Parlors Arriving.

Yesterday was visiting day at the head-
quarters of the Native Sous. No business
was transacted by the various committees,. t.B all arrangements had been perfected dur-
ing the last fewdays. The entire day was
devoted to the reception of visitors and the
answering of questions. The rooms were
besieged by large crowds of Native Sons
nnd Pioneers, who asked for tickets to the

different exercises. None, however, were
distributed, ami iv consequence there was
much disappointment The visitors were
told that tickets for interior parlors would
only be given to the Secretary of the parlor

or a representative delegated by the parlor,

who could then distribute theui to his dele-
gation.

General Chairman Chamberlain of the
Joint Committee has issued a bulletin stat-
ing that tickets for all events will be dis-
tributed to visiting parlors at the reading-

rooms, 24 Fourth street, as follows: Sunday,
from Ito2 o'clock ;Monday, from B£o to ill

o'clock in the morning; Tuesday, from 2 to
3 o'clock in the afternoon.

visitors received.

The officers of the Joint Committee, who
devoted the day to receiving visiting dele-
gations and in givingthem allnecessary in-
formation regarding the celebration, were
surprised at tbe large number who reported

at headquarters. Chairman Chamberlain
stated that he believed more visitors would
attend than had been calculated on. The
vestibule of ihe Baldwin llotcl was never
60 crowded as it was yesterday with visit-
ing Native Sons. At1:30 o'clock the Sec-
cond Regiment Kind, N. G. C, took up its
station in the main corridor and discoursed
music until 5 o'clock. The first piece played
was "The Native Sons' March." composed
especially for the occasion.< . .i. Woodward and 1). C. Chambers of
McCloud Parlor, No. 49, Redding, called at
headquarters yesterday. They stated that
their comrades, who would arrive later,
would bring down a band uf Indians ivlull
war paint.

F. i-". Butterfield of Tuolumne Parlor, No.
44, informed Secretary Doolan that his or-
ganization would bring down thirty mem-
bers.

Senator A.P. Jones of Oroville announced
thru Chico, Argonaut and Sunset parlors, of
Butte County, willcomedown this morning
on the Oregon train with 100 members.
Aboard tie same train willbe 300 members
of Man sville Parlor.

J. 11. Lis;htfoot of Arrowhead Parlor, No.
110, stated that 5" Native Sons would come
no from San Bernardino, and G. P. Tibbitts
of the Santa Barbara independent said that
\u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0 members would arrive on the Pomona
tliiimorning.

OLD times recalled.

Mount Lan a pais Parlor, No. 04, willturn
out TO strung. The members will wear lawn-
tennis coats, black pants and light bats. A
feature in their ranks will be an old-time
caravan consisting of ox-teams and a
'•prairie schooner driven by Town Mar-
shal Watson of 15 ... Rafael.

William J. Packard of Santa Barbara Par-
lor, No. 110, states that a delegation from
his pari r willarrive ou the steamer Santa
Rosa to-day.

11. iia'.nurd of Bear FlagParlor ofPet*,
luma states that the Sonoma County par-
lors willmuster 300 men, with two bands, in
the grand parade. The partes to be repre-
sented are: Bear Flag Parlor, No. 27; West-
ern Star Parlor, No. 28; Eagle Parlor, No.
I!'.); Son ma Parlor, No. Ill;Glen Ellen
I'arlor, No. 112; Sebastniol Parlor, No. 110;
Cloverdale Parlor, No. 109, and Guerneville
I'arlor.

1 lie latest report from the Young Men's
Institute 3 that the order willhave 500 men
in line on Tuesday.

Golden (.ate Parlor, No. 29, of this city,
willhave 150 members in line. Their guest,
Nantucket Parlor, will accompany them.
The float of Golden Gate Parlor willrepre-
sent the figure of Minerva surrounded by
Calilomia fruits and flowers.

The headquarters of Mission Farlor, No.
38, N..S. G. W., will be in a handsomely
decorated booth in the Mechanics' Pavilion,
where the party willreceive and entertain.
Un tiie evening of September 9th a social
dance will be given by this parlor at Scot-
tish Hall. Inthe parade the members will
wear white bats with red, while and blue
bands, white vests, white ties, white over-
gaiters and black suits. The parlor will
assemble for parade at 8:30 o'clock in the
morning on September 9, 1890, at the Starr
King Building. 123 Geary street The float
willbe a representation of the discovery of
gold,by Marshall.

DISTRIBUTING FEUITS.
George J. Reading, who has charge of the

fruitexhibit from Tulare County, was kept
busy all day yesterday watching the un-
loading ol fruitat their headquarters inthe
Dick House. He says that about 1300 to
2000 pounds of fruit will be received each
day for free distribution to visitors. The
gent.emau from Tulare left at ___. Call,
office a basket of choice pioducts from the
orchards of that county. In itwere a num-
ber of peaches, which measure ten and a
half inches in circumference.

'Hie Cadet Templars of this city have
voted to parade on the 9th, and willbe as-
signed a place in the procession. All the
members of this organization will meet for
preliminary drill to-morrow evening at
7:15o'clook on Twelfth street, in front of the
Christian Church.

A number of local Native Sons have or-
ganized a Razzle Dazzle Club, and adopted
an appropriate badge.

Ih" Caledonia Club Informed the Grand
Marshal that itwould turn ont in a body.

Secretary Doolan gave notice yesterday
that no bills would be paid until after the
celebration, when they must be filed with
Assistant Secretary Dv Puy, and passed
upon by tbe Auditing Committee, after
which Treasurer Dockery will settle them
at bis place of business on Powell street,
near Market, beginning Friday, September
12th.

A reception was held yesterday afternoon
from 2to 3 o'clock at Miss Smith's class,
Den man School, Room 8, and the occasion
brought out a large attendance of Native
Sous and Daughters.

The ladies of the Third Baptist Church
will give an Admission day dinner on the
Oth. Tables will be set from 1 o'clock in
the afternoon to 11 o'clock in the evening,
aud the proceeds are tohe devoted to the

.church. The Third Baptist Church is on
Powell street, between Bush and Sutter.

On Sunday afternoon, at 2 o'clock, a
grand concert willbe given at Union square.
This concert will be of minor importance to
the grand concert to be given by tho Park
Band in Golden Gate Park, lor which a
special prolamine has been prepared. The
event in Union square is Intended to give
pleasure to those who cannot reach the en-
tertainment at the park. :

The Lurliue Swimming and Boating Club
will receive Native Sons on Sunday, Mon-
day am! Tuesday at Its boat-house at the
loot of Taylor street

The Marysville Parlor of Marysville and
the Silver Star Parlor of Butte County will
arrive this morning; also the Gridley, Chico
and Argonaut parlors.

INCOMING PARLOUS.
The Reception Committee, represented by

Charles Gross, assistant Secretary, and as-
sistants, met the incoming parlors from
Placer, Nevada and El- Dorado counties at'
Oakland and escoited them to San Francisco
yesterday afternoon. At San Francisco
they were leceived by 150 members of the
General Reception Committee, headed by R.
J. Hammond Jr., Chairman, and by several
bands of music, and were escorted to theheadquarters at Ein.racht Hall, Post streetrtiougb the train was more than an hourlate the Reception Committee remained attheir posts inthis city and received their in-coming guests.

To-morrow morning at 7:45 o'clock the par-
-1 rs from Butte willarrive, and immediately
on their arrival they and the members of theReception Committee will immediately pro-
ceed to Broadway, meet the members of the
Dos Aigeles parlors by the Santa Rosa, and
the northern, southern and city Native Sons
will form one large procession and march to
the Baldwin. The object is to have one
effective di.-play and not two small ones.
The Reception Committee, with their baud,
will give an entertainment at their rooms
this afternoon at 2 o'clock. ,;sE__3sSs2gsßß__Bßg;

All the reception :arrangements are run-
ning with smoothness in every way.; The
only hitch has been in the failure of some of

the country secretaries to report when their
parlors will arrive and where their head-
quarters will be. By their handing in this
information, also lists of the names of their
members coming to town, they willgreatly
facilitate business.

Of the Los Gates Parlor, 22members and
a band of 16, total 38, will arrive Monday
night at C:2. >o'clock. No headquarters yet
selected. The band has a blue uniform
with silver facings, the parlor a gray uni-
form.

Mr. del Valle and J. Harry Conlin, Room
42, Baldwin, are-the advance guard of the
southern parlors. Room 42 will be their
headauarteis.. They are arranging for their
parlors and are making every arrangement,
not only for their own comfort, but to enter-
tain visitors, which they intend to do on a
scale of hospitable liberality. The object is
to have one effective headquarters, not two
small ones.

Hugh MeNainara, a member of Inyo Tar-
lor. No. 111, Bishop Creek, Inyo County,
arrived last evening and is domiciled at the
Lick House. Mr. MoNamara is the only
representative ot the order lrom Inyo
County and had a rough journey lrom his
home to this city.

The Postofflce is how in operation at the
Pavilion and letters addressed to country
members maybe had there.

At 4:30 yesterday afternoon Governor
inmi,accompanied by Colonel Crocker,

paid a visit to the headquarters at the Bald-
win Hotel. He was received by General
Chairman Chamberlain, Vice- Chairman
Metson, General Secretary Doolan, As-
sistant Secretary Dll Py and Treasurer
P/ockery, and after being presented to a
number of the Native Sons adjourned to the
corridor of the hotel, where the band played
"Hail to the Chief," and a general recep-
tion took place.

A large number of members of the Im-
proved Order of Bed Men will parade on
Tuesday, the first time that they have done
so since 1613.

TRESS COMMtTTEE.
There were very lively times at the head-

quarters of the Press Committed, on the
third floor of the Baldwin, last evening.
Ueustou C. Saunders acted as caterer, and
did so to the satisfaction of all. He is the
right man in the right place. Among the
visitors at the headquarters yesterday were:
W. li. Radcliff of the I'ajaroioan, It H.
Jury of the San Mateo Leader, P. V. Long
of Haywards, Harry Smith of the Colusa
Herald, C. Wilbert of the Cloverdale Rev-
eille, G. B. Tuley of th- San Luis Obispo
Tribune, George F. Rein hart of the San
Jacinto Register and William A. Nash of
the Sau Bernardino Times-Index.

The steamer Santa Rosa, Captain Alexan-
der, Is expected to arrive from San Diego
and wav ports at an early lmurthis mora-
ine. Robert Byers. purser of the steamer, is
a Native Son, being a member of San Fran-
cisco Parlor, No. 49. As the vessel enters
the port she will carry the Bear flag nt her
mainmast head. The steamer Is expected to
bringup a large delegation of Native Sons,
and they willbe nut by a band and the Re-
ception Committee.

The Hydraulic, Quartz Mountain and
Downieville parlors arrived at th-» ferry at
4:45 o'clock yesterday afternoon, have their
headquarters at Eintracht Hall, Post street

AllSan Luis Obispo parlors, namely, Los
050.% Santa Maria, Nipomo, Arroyo Grande,
Cayucos, Cambria, Paso Rubles and San
Miguel, have their headquarters at Iliio
Market street.

This morning is to be the biggest reception
parade of all. Members of tho Reception
Committee and Escort Committee willmeet
at 7:30 o'clockßaharp at the Oakland
Ferry, and will march from there to the
steamer. The parlors to arrive by the Ore-
gon express, to wit, Chico, Argonaut, Grid-
ley, all Butte County parlors, and the par-
lors to arrive by 8 0 clock steamer from the
south. including Pomona and Los Angeles
County parlors, will, togetner with the
members of the Reception and Escort Com-
mittees, form one parade, which is expected
to be the most imposing of all the reception
parade.*. The headquarters of the Butte
parlors are to be Poot street near Lark'n;
the headquarters of the Pomona and Los
Angeles parlors are to he at the Baldwin.
The Marysville and Silver Star parlors-
Silver Star is of Lincoln, Placer County—
willalso arrive at the lei at 7:45 o'clock,
and will be leceived with the others and
will have headquarters at the Windsor
Hotel.

GENERAL CASTRO COMING.
A notable arrival on the 0:15 train willbe

General Manuel Castro, who commanded
against General Fremont. The dis-
tinguished General is to be received by
Pioneers and Native Sons.

Palo Alto, No. 82, will arrive Sunday at
6:12 o'clock in the evening. The musical
detachment of the Palo Alto will arrive at
6:20 o'clock Mondar evening.

The General Reception Committee and the
Escort Committee commenced their duties
yesterday m ruing, when 100 members re-
ported to Chairman ItP. Hammond Jr. for
duty. Tbedelegations met were from Tulare
and Stanislaus counties and numbered about
200, exclusive ofbinds and the representation
of the Pioneers of Tulare County, and also
two ladies from Tulare who belonged to the
Dormer party of historical fame. The en-
lire Reception' Committee, headed by a
band of eighteen pieces and a drum corps,
went over to Oakland on the boat and met
the incoming guests, who were then escorted
to the Lick House. The littleprocession
excited considerable interest, being the first
of the week's receptions. The old wagon

which crossed the plains to Tulare County,
and which was driven by an old pioneer,
Mr.Lindsley, attracted considerable atten-
tion. At 4:43 o'clock about seventy of the
Reception Committee met parlors from Ne-
vada and Placer comities, comprising about
200 guests, and escorted them to tho Eiu-
trachi Hall on Post street

Parlors coming in having no headquarters
will be reforrei to Ross Hall, corner of
Geary and Leavenworth streets. That hall
is to be used by them to start their parade
from and for general meeting purposes.
They will have the use of this ball on the
Mb and Oth only, and can use it to store
their banners.

NATIVE DAI'GBTKKS.

Their Quarters Bt-sieced by Interior-
r.l , l>el«EAtlnnfl.

Atthe headquarters of the Native Daugh-

ters all was bustle and confusion yesterday
from early rooming until late in the after-
noon. Mrs. Green, the indefatigable Secre-
tary, had hardly a minute to spare inre-
ceiving visiting delegations from interior
parlors. The rooms are brightly decorated,
but the embellishment ef flowers seemed in-
significant compared to the beautiful array
of lovely forms and faces that flitted to and
fro from the parlors all day.

The arrivals began early in the day, a reg-
ister being opened to receive the names of
all who Called. Before 5o'clock many pages
of it were coverep with the signatures of the
fair ones. Among the interior parlors Lake-
port; represented on the register are Geneva
Parlor, No. 45: La Esperauza, Los Angeles;
Santa Rosa, No. 4; California, No.22, Sacra-
mento; Azalea, No. 39. Willows; La Corona,
No. 33, Chico; Laurel, No. 6, Nevada City;
l'uri.No. 38. Dixon; Eschol, No. 10, Napa,
and Ramona, No. 21, Los Angeles.

The visiting interior delegations willbe
the guests of Alta Parlor, No. 3, during their
stay in this city.-

Amcngthe prominent visitors at the Na-
tive Daughters' headquarters during tbeday
were Mayor Pond, President Alexander
Montgomery of the Pioneers, and Past Pres-
idents of the Native Sons A. F. Jones, John
H. Grady and 0. A. Gar.utte.

The Native Daughters are making con-
siderable complaint about their treatment
on the part of the various committees having
charge of the distribution of tickets for the
various entertainments of the celebration.
They are allowed but two tickets each, and
ns they have taken such an active iart in
arranging for the tableaux on Monday night,
they do not believe that they are being
treated lightly, and ask that their services
be better recognized. Some of the members
of the committees have promised to do what
they can to give them more tickets. Allof
the interior Native Daughters will receive
one ticket each.

The badges of the Joint Committee for tha
Native Daughtets were distributed at their
headquarters. Itconsists of a shrimp pink
diamond, with a raised silver bear worked
upon it. The diamond is suspended from a
pink pendant and bow.

C'alifia Parlor, Native Daughters, of
Sacramento, will arrive to-day on a special
train and will have their headquarters In
Saratoga Hall. Orinda Parlor of this city
willbe the guests of Mission Parlor, Native
Sons, during the celebration.

Grand Treasurer Minnie E. Coulter of
Sacramento arrived yesterday and stated
thai her parlor willbe represented by twen-
ty members.

Alta Tailor willgive an entertainment and
reception on Monday and Tuesday after-
noons at their booth in the Pavilion.-V

The grind officers of the Native Daughters
have declined the invitation of the General
Committee of Native .Sons to parade in car-
riages on account of tbeluublicity.
N. S.G. W.

-
-__v

THE PARK CONCERT.
\u25a0,7'AA'"-'.'-: ;.";\u25a0

—
«

Splendid Selections to Be Rendered for
the Occasion.

At the park to-day there willbe a grand
concert by the Park Band, which has been
increased to sixty pieces. The following is
the programme: *

PART FIRST. .
1. Overture, "0rpheu5"........... ........0ffenbach
2. Grand medley "AMightla New York"...Brooks--

Containing the popular songs: -
"Fireside \u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

Dreams," ••Krmlne," "Days of Sly Child- .':.'hood," "Sylvia," -Little Ah Sid," "Fackel-
•..-".

tanx." "Moonlight Serenade," "La Media -'
Noche," "Johnny and ills Uuu,""Coou and -"-,'
His Razor." finale. • •'

3. Wiener unit waits ;..". ...........-..'.Strauss:.4. Descriptive pleee, "ihe Night Alarm" '-•-.:

••;.":•.•.•\u25a0••••••:•,•. VlVht» "TenO'clock
™

I\u25a0„*, „"au ?, Ho»cer«'Night," "TenO'clockS™r?,' "Choral," "Cry of Fire." "Box 7A
"•\u25a0 iA_-_^_n-,ot iae. -boat Governor ir-winInthe Distance," "00np.." "Fire Bells

"" .\u25a0.7-.-iflr.i_ ???!!' H"°<»SS
,
th. "anient.""bet liar Go," "Hurrying to the Fire,""On-;.

reelluijHose," "Whistle for Coal, by Enjrlne.r
-"'\u25a0 1," "Fire Out," "Kecail," "Keel up Hose,"

"Start for Hume," "Horses Hoofs." "Hume

Aealn." The Imitations of the whistle of the
Governor Irwinand the engine Is by the cou-

- -
._

chariua. \u25a0
-

Ktabat Mater. "Cujns Animam" Rossini
Grand selection, "Trovatore" (anvil chorus).. Verdi

. -
PART SFI'ON'D. .

7. Finale, third act, "Grand War March and ;
Rattle Hymn," from the opera "ltlen/.i"
(Immense) Wagner

8. Fantasia. "Lottie Lee," xylopone duet, per-
formed by A.Kidd ami J. J. Matheson (a

Native Son) Blujtleben
9. Duet.from -Norma" lielllul

Performed onslide trombones, by A. Hon.
covlere and F. K.Toi'ln,both Native Sons.

-
10. Grand Overture. ••William Tell" .." Rossini
11. "British Army Quadrille" Jullien
DESCEIITtOJ.' of GRAND mi<itaby quadkillb,

BYJITLLIKX,

1. Introduction. The Encampment. Night. The
calls of the different camps can he heard lvthe dis-
tance. Allis well.

2. The English Reveille. The camp Inmotion.
3. The melodies of the militarybands. •'

4. Grand concert at .:eaili|iiarters: the band plays

an English aria, Introducing brilliant variations for

piccolo, F. flat aud B flat clarionets, cornet, barytone
and trombone.

5and 6. Music orartillery. Field exercises.
7. The military bands play selected melodies,

with variations for allsolo Instruments.
8. The battle. Inthe distance can be heard the

different regiments of the English Army, rapidly
marching to the front with their bands, first echo
band playing an English air. "The nrltlsh i.rena-
dler," second band of scotch pipers playing "The
Campbells Are Coming," the third band playing
the Irish air. "Larry O'Uaff." Crash of artillery
and musketry.

Concluding with "See, the Conquering Hero
Comes."

*

ONLY THK BEGINNING.

First Procession in Honor of Admission
Hay.-

The begiliningof the Admission day fes-
tivities took place last evening by a street
parade and a grand display of fireworks.

Shortly after 8 o'clock Grand Marshal
Robert Wieland, mounted on a handsome
gray charger, gave command to move, the
head of the procession then resting on
Fourth street off Market. Itwas led by
Captain Short on horseback, who had a
squad of twenty police officers unJer him.

The crowd was so dense on Market street
that it was difficult to make headway, even
by the aid of the officers. The Captain had
to charge the crowd himself In order to
make way for his men.

The First Regiment Band headed the Vet-
eran Firemen's Association of Portland,
Oregon. The latter pulled their machine,
and were escorted by a delegation of the
Veteran Firemen of this city. The main
body of the latter also drew their engine,
and attracted atteutiou and applause all
a'ong the line. The Oregon veterans were
under the command of Robert Hotmail. Ex-
Chief T. G. Young had charge of the squad
who escorted the Portland delegation.

The California Drill Corps, under the
command of ii.F. Houghton, attracted much
attention in consequence of their handsome
uniforms and fine military maneuvers.

The "Vigilantes" were a feature of the
line, and attracted the notice of the crowd
on both sides of the vehicle in which they
rode.

The Joint Committee of Arrangements
followed them, and were repeatedly ap-
plauded fur the evidences ol their credit-
able work.

The route of the precession was quite
long. From Fourth street the march was
made up Market to Seventh. There itcoun-
termarched 11Montgomery, turned into Cali-
fornia, thence along Kearny to.Post toUnion
Square.

when they arrived at the latter place it
was ablaze with fireworks. In the center
was a stand occupied by the Park Band, and
as the procession approached itopened with
"Admission Hay March," apiece composed
for the occasion by Mr. Sehleigher ol Stan-
ford Parlor, and set to music by J. Mathe-
son of Hesperian Parlor. Rockets, roman
candles, bombs and red and blue fire made
a grand spectacle as the procession paraded
around the square amid the enthusiastic ac-
clamations ol the multitude.

The display ot fireworks was kept up for
more than an hour, and was an intimation
of the earnestness of the {Native Sous to
make a grand success of the contemplated
celebration.

The decorations for Union square were
original in their conception ami elegant in
their execution. This was effected by radia-
ting ropes from the flag-staff. 60 feet in
height, which served as the center, while the
four sides were the boundaries of the figures.
About fifty ropes, from which small flags
strung in a liberal manner throughout their
entire length, were stretched across the
square in such manner as to form a canopy.

The stand in the center was about twenty-
five feet in diameter, properly proportioned
with its surroundings, and at each corner
was a small stand erected for the use of the
prrotechnicist*. • '

From the large flagstaff floated three
handsome national standards, the largest
of which was twenty-five feet in length, but
looked very small as itwas whipped by the
stiff western winds. As a whole, the
square was elegantly and fittingly decor-
ated. Every color helped to produce a har-
mony and add to the momeut's inspiration.

V. M. I. to Farad*.
The Grand President ol the Young Men's

Institute requests that all the members of
the institute in this city, and visiting
brethren, will meet Grand Marshal James
J. Degan in tlie Flood Building. Rooms 27
and 28, on Tuesday morning next at 8:30
o'clock. Arrangements will be made to
participate in the parade.

HONOR TO THK PIONEERS.

Visit rifilirJoint Commltttee and Grind
Officers.

The Joint Commutes Arrangements will
escort the grand officers of the Native Sons
on a visit to be made to the Society of
California Pioneers on Monday afternoon,
September Bth, at 2 o'clock. The following
communication has been seat out iv regard
to the visit: san Francisco, Sept. 6,1800.

To Henry I.ttnstedt, Esq.—Dear Sir: 1have
tbe honor, representing the Joint Committee of
Arrange mem of .celebration, lo tender to the
grand ofllceis the escort ot that body for a visit
to the Society ol California I'ioneers, and the
Pavilion, Monday lafterDooD, September Bth.
Will you please notllv tlie grand otticers to as-
semble at the headquarter . of lint committee,
Baldwin Hotel, on Monday at 2 o'clock lv the
afternoon. Yours respectfully,

W. li.Chamberlain, General Chairman.

COLUMBIA'S BANQUET.
Tbe Grand Offlrera or the Order Enter-

tained Last Nleht.

Columbia Parlor did their only celebrating
last night by giving a banquet to the grand

officers at Delinonico's.
About sixty were seated about the board,

at the head of which was the genial J. R.
Howell, President of the parlor. Among
the guests were Grand President Miller,
Grand Trustee Henry Ilogan, Frank 1).

Ryan and W. 11. Metson.
The toasts proposed were as follows:

"'llie Order," by Grand President Miller;
"Graud President." by R. M. Fitzgerald;"

Sister Parlors," byFrank D.Ryan ;"Joint
Committee," by John T. Greanv; "The
Press," by Gus Gunzendorffer; "Hoard of
Grand Trustees," by Grand Trustee Henry
Ilogan; "Columbia Parlor," by Past Presi-
dent J. O. Reis, and several others.

'

SARATOGA HALL.

now ItHas Bern Decorated for Stanford
Farlor.

Saratoga Hall, which has been decorated
most elegantly and very delicately by A.
F. - Schleicher for Stanford Parlor, has re-
ceived more words of unsolicited praise than
any other of the many headquarters. "'. Of
course itdoes not come up to the Pavilion
in the extent and magnificence of its beauty,

for. the Pavilion received the finishing
touches of many hands, and Its decorations
were shaped after widely diversified tastes.
Saratoga Hall, however, from being the
work, of one parlor and under the guidance
of one director, is unsurpassed in its har-
mony in and delicacy of coloring. The stage
effect is grand. Itis the scene of a mining
camp with three miners, a cabin, pet bear
and mining chute as its prosuect. -\u25a0

The gallery, which is supported by eight
rods suspended from the celling, is decor-
ated on each side by the mellowest red and
blue and a white strip attached to each Tod
and drooping to a point amid rods, where
they are caught insuch a manner as to de-
scribe a double line of beauty. At the
point of attachment with;the - gallery a
Roman shield hides the knot and adds !to
the general effect.

From the chandelier in the center of the
hall a half-dozen American pennants reach
out in as many directions to the corners and
sides of the hall, to .be caught -up by an
American shield. .The decorations at the
end of the hall are on the same system as
those on the sides, but the colors are varied
from red, white and blue to a light green
and saffron. A beautiful picture ofMinerva
graces the central portion of the gallery.

The refreshment-room is a conservatory
of flowers, which are banked up in the cen-
ter at each end and on the sides.

In the reception-room a special design of
the electric town of San Jose is stationed.
This was iheant as a compliment to Palo
Alto Parlor of San Jose, which is the guest
of Stanford Parlor, during tbe celebration.
Four other parlors are the guests of Stan-
ford

'
Parlor. \u25a0--\u25a0 They are: Napa Parlor of

Napa, Uklah Parlor of Mendocino, Sunset
of Sacramento and Stanford Parlor of Na-
tive Daughters of Henicia. .

RAINBOW HUES.

How the City Looks In Its Bright Holi-
ffff day Gnrb. .\u25a0• \"';

The unanimity with which:the •business.rortion of the community has decorated the
jcenter of the jcity is

'
one of1 theIpleasing

features of the celebration. Allof the main
thoroughfares vglow t,with color, and ';for
blocks on either side the same desire to add
to the :gloryofIthe ;anniversary is evinced

by a "generous display of: bunting and
the fluttering ." of . flags; and .: banners.'
With;but few exceptions • the \u25a0 entire
mercantile and -commercial world In
this, the Queen City of ... the r :Pacific,
have joined bands with Pioneers and Native
Sons in their efforts to make California's
foitiethbirthday one long to be remembered.
In many instances these efforts are highly
artistic, and last evening, when the glare of
gas and electric lights was thrown upon them,
the effect was handsome in the extreme. In
this respect the palm of excellence must be
voted to the Kearny-street merchants, who,
from Market to California, vied with one
another as to which of them should make
the prettiest showing. IMarket street, to be
sure, had its points of interest too, each of
which had its advocates, but as they were
not so concentrated as in the Kearny-street
blocks tlie effect was not as pleasing. • \u25a0\u25a0•-.

Starting north from Lotta s fountain, the
visitingNative Sons must have been struck
last night with the elegant front presented
by Boos Brothers' clothing establishment,
on the corner of Kearny and Post streets.
A score of arch lights hung out at every
story, made evening light as day, so that
the smallest detail of the decorations could
plainly be seen. Animmense triplepicture
is a conspicuous object inthe center of the
building. It represents a sleeping miner
upon a cliff overlooking the gold
diggings who sees in his dreams the
sun rising over his Eastern borne.
On the left of this a picture is given of
what the spot was like \u25a0in 1850— sea of
sand, over which a lone wagon is trying to
make headway. On the opiosite side is
the transformation which forty years has
worked, containing a view of the present
block surrounded by a multitude of people.
All of the windows above are ornamented
with draperies of bunting held inplace by
garlands of evergreen. Similar but more
elaborate draperies ornament the store win-
dows, where the Bear flag is conspicuous,
and pretty shields bearing Welcome to the
Pioneers and Native Sons.

On the building opposite quite an elabo-
rate showing is made from roof to sidewalk.
The whole facade is dotted with pictures of
the past and present generations, inter-
spersed with stars and shields ina setting
of evergreens and national colors. Sutter,
Fremont, Marshall and Winn look down
upon the world from the upper story, and
the prominent officers of the Native Sons
are pictured below them. Immediately
above the store comes the feature of the
exhibition, four verdure-clad niches dedi-
cated to California, Pomona, Flores and
Ceres. In them are posed lour young ladies
appropriately costumed. California has
her shield and spear from which the
American flag is unfurled, and alongside her
is a splendid specimen, of the black bear.
Pomona stands erect ina niche whose mass
of gre-n is relieved with luscious fruits;
Flora's home is trimmed with flowers and
Ceres has her sheaves and sickle for com-
pany. The Introduction of the living pict-
ures into the decoration is a novelty which
was the subject of considerable comment
during the evening.

Atthe While House there is a very taste-
fuldisplay of Amor can flags, grouped into
shields at every window. Tne place of
honor is given to the seal of Stat •.

The Hub is also simply, but tastefully
decorated. From the awning colored bunt-
ing is gathered in graceful folds. The win-
dow-frames are clothed inred and blue with
overhanging draperies of white, nnd, in
circlets of evergreens, the house extends a
welcome to every celebrant. The entrances
were trimmed with stais and stripes, and a
grizzly kept guard in each.

Kcenig's shoe-store is another neat decora-
tion, in which evergreens cuter into happy
combination willpretty shields and taste-
ful draperies.

AtHay's photograph gallery a blaze of
light from hundreds of Japanese lanterns
showed up the . decorations, which are
largely of an Oriental character.

Engelberg's bakery has its facade hand-
somely trimmed with garlands of ever-
greens entwined in handsomely draped
bunting. Numerous flags and shields aud a
large goid bear add to the effect.

On California street the inks and insur
ance companies made handsome showings.
At the San Francisco Union, German Sav-
ings ami Loan Society and the London and
San Francisco Bank the entrances were or-
namented with rich flowing draperies, in
which the bear flag and American colors
are entwined.

The Bank of California excels these with
a pictorial display. Over the entrance is a
large painting, which represents a pioneer
and a bear holding a shield between them,
upon which a welcome is extended to the
Native Suns. This is framed with a broad
border of evergreen, from which lalls to
tlie ground two immense flags

—
one a garri-

son flag and the other a bear flag—which
are caught up in graceful folds at the door.
The seal of State and other pretty shields
also ruler into the decoration.

Another striking picture is that presented
by the Fireman's Fund Building, upon
which a mining scene is portrayed with
men working at the rockers. Here tho Na-
tive Daughters, as well as the Suns, receive
a welcome.

Quincy Hall, at the corner of Clay and
Montgomery streets, presents a handsome
appearance In its tasteful dress of colored
bunting, relieved with gai lauds of pine
twigs. A large gold hear is a conspicuous
feature of the decoration, as well as the
grouping of flags and shields above the win-
dows.

At Raphael's clothing store, corner of
Montgomery and Sacramento streets, is one
of the handsomest showings for blocks .
around. The windows and both entrances
are half concealed with bear flags and
national colors, vion which an overhang-
ing drapery falls from the sign, where a
broad- winged eagle holds inits claws a long
garland of smilax. A bear hangs in each
entrance, and overhead are numerous pretty
shields, stars and stands of colors. The
whole is surmounted by a bear of large pro-
portions.

Goldberg, Bowen & Co,on Pine street,
have ornamented their store with large gar-
rison flags, which set off to advantage the
comestibles in their large windows. Over
each door the word Welcome" is hand-
somely worked in flowers and smilax.

Ivthe Russ House block almost every
store is lavishly decorated, and the hotel en-
trance is wrapped up in red, whileand blue
bunting and heavy garlands of greenery,
upon which a large brown bear Onus a com-
fortable resting-place. Colonel Andrews,
however, carries off the palm for taste, aud
his dainty combination of bunting, shields
and smilax attracts general attention.

Shreve's jewelry establishment is quietly
decorated With the prevailing colors. 11l
one of the windows a tasteful display is
made of the banners and flags belonging to
one of the prominent parlors.
\u25a0On Market street the J. I). Sprecknls
building makes an elaborate d.splay. Ina
framework of color is set a large picture
showing a bit of the overland trail in IMB.
On either side Is a picture of Fremont and
Marshall, and the whole is surmounted by
a large bear.

whinger, Reis & Co. make a pretty
display of garlands and bunting, as do also
Kieliiig&Sons aud the proprietors of most
of the Palace Hotel stores.
In tlie Nucleus Building the stores unite

in a., ing an attractive display. One
especially admired contains the banner of a
leading parlor and the remnants of soma of
the colors borne by the fleet which was re-
cently cast upon the Sainoan Islands,

Quite an ambitious showing i- made by
the Golden Rule Bazaar, which is decorated
from garret to basement. California is rep-
resented in a centerpiece surrounded by
flowers and fruits and caressing a huge
bear. Beneath is a trio of pictures repre-
senting an emigrant train in the early days,
a mining scene in the mountains and a view
of San Francisco, which bring In vividcon-
trast the years 1850 and 18110. Overhead are
shields and flags in abundance, and pictures
of Marshall and Winn. An abundance of
evergieens and bunting make a fittingframe
for the whole.

Will& lick's, the BijouTheater and the
History Building all attract attention from
the passers. Chadbourne & Co.'s, too, is
much admired for the neatness displayed in
its drapery and the rich material brought
into use- -. &SSB&3t*I*'a£_W__&

On Post street O'Connor. Moffatt & Co.
have an abundant drapery of the prevailing
colors over each entrance.

The City of Paris wears a light veil of
smilax, and the only color it adds is taken
from a garrison flag and tricolor, from
whose folds a handsomely attired Native
Daughter peeps out upon the corner.. Beyond the arch the Flood Building loomsup with a number of handsomely trimmed
stores and offices, and from the corner can
be had a view .of the Pioneer Building
with James Lick enthroned amid a wealthof colored bunting.' Flavin's clothing-store attracts attention
from the same spot. It is a very rainbow
of colors, to which a peculiar effect Is given
by a number of bamboo poles covered with
banners and pointed streamers and huge
tassels, which fall among ,the abundantdraperies. • --/.-." .

Kennedy &Co., on the corner of Fifthstreet, also make abright appearance. Their
store is :well-nigh concealed withbunting,
which falls in loose folds at every window
where Itis caught up by rosettes of the na-
tional colors. -'^*g_p^£_7_xj£3**_pi_ii*__4

Steinbach's Jewelry-store, opposite, Is dec-
orated with banners of the Native Sons.
Pinkiert &Co. make a pictorial display, and
Keane Brothers' building :is ornamented
withbunting. .;-_

J, J. O'Brien &Co.'s Is quietly decoratedwith draperies of red, white and blue bunt-ing around each entrance.'
Plum's furnishing-store Is the most novelof any in that lar-out section. Agold hem-isphere stands out from, the front of

t_!ie»
,
i
building, "j''''?? V upon its ;. upper

half is displayed a black bear in :the act ofroving over it.\u25a0:•\u25a0 Beneath are draped Ameri-
can flags, and above white," blue < and gold
rays spread out on Iall sides, supporting the
legends, '"From the Rising , to the iSetting
Sun— The Golden West." ;....-.

"
••.The Call and! other newspaper officesbave ) appropriate decorations, and in the '\u25a0\u25a0

residence portions of
'
the city many sur-

prises of a tasteful character are to bis met
with. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 : _______

California.
,The following is from the pen of an East-

ern. lady, who is here on a visit. fThe last
line is, ofcourse, a libel on the State, but is
published to show what mean things East-
ern people can write:

. 'Land of gold and silver, -
\u25a0 Land of honey and bees,

.- Laud of wine and plenty—
'

Laud of horrid fleas. • -
For the Hive Sons.

The HotelPleasanton, corner Sutter and
Jones streets, has reserved several suites of
sunny apartments for the accommodation
of the N. S. G. W. and their friends.

Native Suns
And all others Invited to hear Driver on "In-
gersoll's Mission In the World," at Odd Fellows'
flail.Seventh and Market streets, this (Sunday)
afternoon, at 3 o'clock. Mass-meeting of all Hie
citychurches.

-
Ladies and gentlemen admitted.

Singing by a large male chorus. Don't fall to
near him. Xlieball willbe elegantly decorated.

*

IN THE POOL
OF POLITICS.

Republican State Central Com*
: mittee Sleeting. j."-;

Colonel Markham Arrives from the South.
Iroquois Sachems in Consultation.

Democratic Committee.

The arrival yesterday of Colonel Mark-
ham, the country members of the State
Central Committees and the delegates to
the First Congressional District Convention
caused a revival of excitement in political
circles in this city. The Colonel Is busy
completing his plans for the campaign and
Conferring with the Republican State Cen-
tral Committee upon details.

The Republican candidates met yesterday
afternoon and disposed of a considerable
portion of the business necessary before
commencing campaign operations.

Tlie outlook in the south is reported to be
brighter than ever before for Markham.
Reports from all over the State show that
the party is solidly united and enthusiastic
over the whole ticket. The presence of the
Colonel in the north will undoubtedly
cause the same solidity and enthusiasm on
this side of the Tehaehapi mountains as on
the other.

OPENING MlCAMPAIGN.

Republican State Central Committee
Meeting;.

The Republican State Central Committee
met at headquatters yesterday afternoon.
liwin C. Stump presided and opened the
meeting by stating that encouraging reports
upon the indorsement of the platform and
ticket had been received fromnil parts ou
the Stale, and that harmony prevailed in
the party in every county. He said that
the intention was to make this a Republican
year in order that other Republican year
may follow.

The following were elected permanent
officers of the committee: Irwin C. Stump,
Chairman; D. M. Burns, Vice-Chairman ;
W. \V. Montague, Treasurer; C. F. Bassett,
Secretary. ': >:

Colonel Markham was then Introduced
by the Chairman and received with tumul-
tuous applause. He made a few happy re-
marks upon his general introduction to tbe
people of the State and the unique position
in which he found himself by being, as it.
were, on exhibition. His aim, be said, was
to get acquainted with everybody, even as
quickly as everybody was trying to get ac-
quainted with him. He appealed to the
meeting to send him during the campaign
only where his presence was most essential,
for be wished to make a personal canvass
of the State.

The Colonel created a general laugh by
remarking that he did not believe he had
ever won a vote by any of his speeches, but
when he met a refractory man Lice to face
he invariably won his friendship and his
vote.

The Chairman announced that the cam-
paign would open on the 13th, and that a
number of speakers had already been se-

--V'iititi for duty in different parts of the
State.

The following resolution was presented
by J. H.Mahoney, read and adopted:

Whkiieas. General W. H.Dlmoiid, our Chairman, and .1. Stepnacher, our Secretary, bave per-'
formed a great deal of labor dining their terms
of office;iherefote, be it

Unsolved, That this committee, on behalf of
the Republican party of California, thank these
officers for ihelr eminent services during their
terms of ofllce, and especially duiiug ihe last
Presidential campaign, aud for their efforts iv
Behalf of i#e best interests of the Republican
party. \u25a0

Previous to adjourning a motion was car-
ried to bold «n executive meeting imme-
diately afterward.

.
'

JUDGE J. A. 11 A IIHAM

Nominated for the first Congressional
District.

The delegates from the First Congression-
al District met at the rooms of the Repub-
lican State Central Committee yesterday
afternoon to nominate a candidate for Con-
gress. P. R. Klein of Mendocino County
presided.

\u25a0 Judge J. A. Barham of Santa Rosa was
.named by A. B. Lemon of the same place.

John S. Enos of Sonoma County was
named by P. B. Graham of Lake County.

£. W. Jones of Colusa Inquired if itwas
known whether General Chipman would
accept a nomination. He considered the
General would add great strength to| the
ticket in the north, and would also interest
himself in improving the navigation of the
Sacramento River,

General Pratt of Humboldt County re-
plied that he had recently met General
Chipman inTehama County, and was satis-
fled from their conversation on the matter
that a nomination would be declined. ..\u25a0

-' ". .
John S. Enos then addressed the meeting.

He said he had already been tendered the
nomination and had refused it. He had
since been importuned by bis friends to re-
consider his determination, and be wished
to lake advantage of the present time
to declare his honesty in declining the
honor. His integrity and principles had
been assailed by his enemies in the matter,

he said ; but he was poor ;therefore he was
obliged to peremptorily refuse the nomina-
tion, liedeclared his unalienable affection
for the ltepublican party, and asserted that
there wire "no sore spots or flieson him."

The. Chairman closed the nominations and
Judge Barham was unanimously nominated.

GOOD 1.1 iIr.1. 1t A VS.

A Generous Action That Gave Harmony
to a Convention.

..The harmony which exists in the Repub-
lican ranks in,this State was evidenced at
the County Convention held at Napa yester-
day, when nominations for Assemblyman
was made. Owen Wade and C. J. Beer
steelier had been fighting each other for the
nomination, but when they were convinced
that they were disturbing the harmony of
the convention they magnanimously with-
drew from the contest in order that a
minimight be chosen who would receive the
undivided support of the party. Their
generosity was recognized with applause.
Hon. F. L.Coombs was nomiuated by ac-
clamation. : -'\u25a0:\u25a0'.-\u25a0

"r_:rBoard of Sachems. .-
The Board of Sachems of the Iroquois

Club met yesterday afternoon to arrange for
the establishment of branches of the club in
each county seat in the State. Grand > Sa-
:chem Flynn presided, y
7.L.J. Welch, Clitus Barbour and William
Gibson were appointed a committee to draft
an address upon the desirability of the es-
tablishment of branch clubs. This address
willbe sent throughout the State.

Speeches upon the standing of the branch
clubs already organized and. upon other
topics were delivered by representatives
from the interior and the city.

\u25a0. I!inklev's Executive Committee.
.:The :Sub-Executive : Committee -of

-
the

Democratic .State Central Committee • met
yesterday afternoon iinIexecutive Isession,
at therooms of the Democratic State Central
Committee, and discussed campaign ,busi-
ness ;Charles L. Ackerman presided. .

-
Cutting for Congress. ,;-':' _."

9 1Brigadier-General John T. Cutting, N.G.
C, is spoken of as a candidate for

-
nomina-

tionin the Fourth Congressional District.
-

Bad Whisky Did It. :
"

::j;Denis Callaghan, a tanner by trade, resid-
ing at 63 Clementina street, a victim of bad
whisky, was Icommitted to Agnews Insane
Asylum

'yesterday. -;Mrs. !Catherine :Long,
troubled with suicidal mania,' was also sent
to the same institution. -.~.:\. \u0084.,."'

m.
AParis, Sept. 6.—John W. Foster has been
offered the Spanish

-
mission • und will prob-

ably accept, If the reciprocity measure goes
into the Tariff Bill.

-;, —\u25a0•
-

CONDENSED TELEGRAMS.

• Berlin, Sept 6.—ln!the recent German
maneuvers smokeless powder was used
withgreat success.
.'Buenos Atres, Sept. Both Chambers
have adopted the financial billsintroduced
by Minister Lopez. . '"

"-;-'*'"\u25a0 i
'\u25a0. Washington, Sept 6.— The population
of the State of Vermont, as announced by
the Census Bureau, is 332,350, a decrease in
ten years of81.

Brussels. :Sept. 6.—The Belgian Labor
party has resolved to declare a general strike
on the occasion of the meeting of the Labor
Congress on the 14th inst.

Boston, Sept. 6.—Nine breweries inBos-
ton and vicinity have been discovered by

the Government measurer from Washing-
ton to be using over-sized packages .

New York, Sept. The weekly bank
statement shows the following changes:
Reserve decrease. 5861,450. The banks
now hold 81,401,000 less than the require-
ment . \u25a0

London, Sept. 6.
—

Returns issued by the
Board of Trade during August show imports
have decreased £1,010.000 and exports
£1,420,000 compared with the corresponding
mouth last year.

Toronto, Sept. The Colonjsl Umbrella
Manufacturing Company has made an as-
signment. The liabilities are not known.
All the heavy creditors are in England and
the United States.• Washington, Sept. The Secietary of
the. Treasury issued a circular this after-
noon offering to prepay the interest due
January Ist, AprilIst and July Ist, 1891, on
bonds of 4-per-cent consols of 1907.

Buenos Ayp.es, Sept. 6.—At' the request
of the Governor of tlie Province of Entre
Kir the Government has dispatched troops
to the province to guard against disorders.
The premium on gold is 138 per cent

New York, Sept. 6.—The World says
that when the schools reopen in this city
next Monday It will be found that at least
15.000 school children willbe unable to gain
admission on account of lack of room inthe
school-houses. ... \u25a0:,\u25a0 ff

Toronto. Sept. 6.—William J. McLeod,
who was sentenced to forty lashes in two
Installments for criminally assaulting a little
girl, received his first installment to-day. He
took his punishment poorly, yelling for
mercy at every stroke.

Boston, Sept G.
—

The Lynn morocco
manufacturers have decided not to put any
more skins in soak, pending further devel-
opments. This willthrow out of employ-
ment every morocco-worker in Lynn. With
the finishers and tanners, it is estimated
over 1500 persons willbo idle.

Washington, Sept. 6.
—

Representative
Bartine of Nevada, who was renominated
for Congress yesteiday, is being congratu-
lated by his friends in the House. This is
his first term inCongress, but he is already
recognized as a man of rare ability by his
fellow-members. \u25a0<*,?_* 7:.,-,

--
-.

A Heavy Mortgage.
Seattle, Sept. 6.

—
The largest mortgage

ever recorded in King County was puton
record at the County Auditor's office to-day.
The mortgage is on the lines and property
of the Great Northern Railway, and the St.
Paul, Minneapolis and Manitoba Railway,
and is made .to the Central Trust
Company tinder date of July Ist.
Tlie amount is £5,000,000, or 525,000,000,
it being stated inEnglish money, because
the loan was raised in London, The purpose
of the loan which is thus secured is stated
to be for tbe Pacific extension of the road
from Assinaboine to Puget Sound. This
whole extension willcost about $25,000,000,
of which 5i0.000,000 is already in the com-
pany's hands.

Farmers' League.
Albant, Sept. 6.—The New York State

Farmers' League was incorporated to-day.
The object is to unite the farmers of the
State for political action and secure the
federation of all the farmers' organizations
in the State.

'

Heath From a Corn.
Stephen J. Ripler, foreman of the .Re-

ligious Telescope news-room of Dayton,
Ohio, and well known in Masonic circles
throughout the Stale, is lying nt his home
slowly ncaring death from blood-poisoning,
caused by the removal of a com from his
left foot.

Shortly after the operation the foot swelled
to abnormal size, ami then gangrene set In.
The flesh began to mortify and drop off un-
tilnothing hut the framework of bones and
tendons remain. The rot then spread on
the leg and the flesh began to drop off.

No alternative remained but amputation,
which, on account of his age and weakened
condition, has not been resorted to. His
fate, therefore, is sealed.— Cincinnati En-
quirer. ___;

OBITUAUY.
FRANCIS R. ST. CLAIR-ERSKINE.

A cablegram from London, under date of yes-
terday, announces the death of Francis Robert
St. rialr-Kraktue, fourth Earl of Kosslyn. Tbe
family title dates back to 1801, at which time
the tirst of the line direct was created Earl,
Francis It'beit St. Uair-Erskine was born In
1833. and succeeded to the title Iv 1860. The
same year he married, tils oldest sun and heir
lo the title and estate Is Lord Loughborough.
born In1809.

'
BENJAMIN a. BAKER.

Beujjmln A. baiter. Assistant S cretary of the
Adorn' Fund of America, died inNew York yes-
terday. 'ihe fatal attack was brought on by ibe
innsiinn of a blood-vessel In the brain one week
ago Friday. Mr. Baker wis born in New York
April4,1818. He came to this Coast aud played
Id the Metropolitan Theater in this city Iroui
1804 to 1800.

_^_^^^

BISHOP I.EAHY.
Most Reverend John Flu* Leahy, Roman

Catholic Bishop of Dromore, died yesteiday in
Dublin. \u25a0 \u25a0

Said handsome Tom tosmilingNell,
•\u25a0 Whin did you find that mystic spell

\u25a0 Thai hovers 'round your every smile,
And wouldmy throbbing heart beguile?"
Quoth laughing Nell,

"
You sillyboy,

1; ;. liiBOZODOHT—tha cream ofJoy."—.
In a Private Asylum Henry P. Wood of

San Rafael, formerly a stockbroker of this city,
suddenly became insane on Thursday, and isnow Ida private asylum at San Mateo.

liATKS'I' SIIII'I'IMIIMKLLIGCNCB.
Sailed.

Saturday, Sept 6.
Stmr Venture, Johnson, Rockport,

Domestic Porta.
NOYO—Sailed Sept 6-Stmr Noyo, for San Fran-

cisco, with raftin tow.
Fiirel-ii Port*.

NANAlMO—Sailed Sept 6-Sliip Gloryor the Seas,
for San Pedro. ,

Movements of Trin«-iH.intlc Steamers.
HAMBURG-Arrived Sept 6— Stmr Nonuandla

from New Ynrk.
- .

NEW YORK -Arrived Sept 6—StmrEtrnrla, from
Liverpool; stmr Amsterdam, from Amsterdam.

-
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SINCE THEDAYSfIF^e!
When gold was discovered InSutter's mill-
stream the male and female inhabitants of
the Pacific Slates have experienced no such
revelation as the SEVEN SUTHERLAND
SISTERS, with their superb hair and the
matchless preparations which endowed
them with that gift, the

1SUTHERLAND SISTERS
Hair-Grower and Scalp-Cleaner.

New luxuriant hair is propagated; old
hair strengthened and its coloring matter
renewed by these means.

__t__ etviNMMtaMpmt icmhi-.^.-i-__a
\u25a0TV li^•iAunrut-H«is isTutwosu- u»i« _aE£"l

SISTEBS
THE SEVEN CRACES.

Wary masses of beautiful hair,
Midnight-linedor a deep rich brown.

The seven Sutherland Sistrrs wear,
IFloating loose like an ample grown.

hat artist's brush, -what poet's lay.

Oan with fitting p aise this charm portray ?

Rlppllnedown from head to heel
Tall these beautiful silken waves.

"Who can view them and yet not feel
Arapture deep that the heart rnslaves T

Awondrous sic lit.is Itnot? t -see
Si-vi-n graces at once instead of three.

R_J=* No charge to see the 7 Sutherland
*

Sisters at their parlors, '_ ;\u25a0

834 Market St., San Francisco,
it \u25a0'-\u25a0'\u25a0

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING.

EPPS'S COCOA
BREAKFAST.

\u25a0 \u25a0
\u25a0 -\u25a0

"By a thorongh knowledge of the natural li-vt
which govern the operations of digestion and nutri-
tion, and by a careful application of the fineproper-
ties of well-selected Cocoa, Mr.Epps has provide!
oar breakrast tables with a delicately flavored bev-
erage which may save us many heavy doctors' bills.
Itis by the Judicious use ofsuch articles of 'let that
a constitution may be gradually built upuntil strong
enough to resist every tendency to disease. Hun-

dreds ofsubtle maladies are Boating around us ready
to attack wherever there laa weak point. We may
escape many a fatal shaft by keeping ourselves well
fortified withpure blood and a properly nourished
frame."— CivilService Gazette. -\u25a0• \u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0'

-•
\u25a0
'

"\u25a0\u25a0
. Hade simply with boiling water or milk. Hold
onlyIn hair-pound tins, by Grocers, labelled thus:

JAMES KITS*CO., Homoeopathic t'hem-
lsU. London. England. mr9 SuTu ly

;AVTHE FINEST EVER DISCOVERED..
San LUIS nijYY

obispo ;UnIA
\u25bcerr richand beautiful

'
In color. Mantels.. Pedes-

tals, Hearths and Facings, Tables, Ornaments, Spec-
linens for Cabinets, etc. -.;-.: ;..,-\u25a0"- \u25a0-'-\u25a0-.

-
-i...

i f619 Krannan Street, near Sixth. S. F. •

auWSaWoFrap J.
*

F. KESSEEEIfc'

YOUNG MEN'S

INSTITUTE.
By direction of the Grand President,

the members of the Young lien's Insti-

tute of this city and visitingbrethren

are earnestly requested to report to the

undersigned at Booms 27 and 28, Hood

Building, on Tuesday, September 9th,

at 8:30 A. M., to participate in the

parade on the occasion of the 4Gth An-

niversary of the Admission ofCalifornia

into the Union.

JAMES J. DECAN,
'

Grand Marshal Y. M.I.
seT 'Jt '.'p

HIGHEST QUALITY CORSETS.
IMPORTED FRENCH MODELS.

z. z.

CORSETS
BEST GRADES!

'
LOW TRICES!

K.elly~Bros.,
:20 Sixth Street. Sole Agents. i'.Wv?- au2BThSuTn linUp

**
THETAILOR ?
Makes the best fit- Jg^ [
lius clothes, at 40 BjJ
per cent less than IBP*

Makes the best fit-
lius clothes, nt 40 flOl
per cent less than
any other house on >\u25a0
Die Pacific Coast. Jill
~^^^^^^^^^^^~7~—.—__——_\u25a0 \u25a0__\u25a0

IdImmense Clearance Sale. To (Be Public.
IHAVE BOUGHT 800 YARDS OF RDDDERS-

neId Serges and Cheviots, In blue and black, atan Immense bargain. .Ibare more than 1 can use
and willoffer a genuine reduction sale for the next
80 days that has never been offered before on the
I'aclnc Coast - Suits made to order for $22 SO that
are worth $10, and other goods Inproportion. These
goods make line dress suits and are all the go. \u25a0•\u25a0

*_Tbee my prices in tbe window.--
«803 MONTGOMERY STREET.

' -
724 MARKETST.and 1110-11liMARKET.

-a \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 m7lBbuilt.We U
------

[--.'-\u25a0'- :""• ...... -
-\u25a0\u25a0•.-\u25a0\u25a0 =.:

v MISCELLANEOUS. :..
'

-:'.'\u25a0 ';..;..v.^^^
\u25a0iimm i \u25a0!\u25a0 mini iimiiiiiim—iiiiiiiiiiiiiii i in imititwittj

PIONEERS
-—

-A/KTIJ—-r:'::
' 1

w%M %*&» lel wMM
BhBK HjL mA Wi--kJBU_-_-__r m Mm Hi b[

I Don't let the "HIGH-PRICED MOGULS" or Market and

9

Don't let the "HIGH-PRICED MOGULS" or Market and I
Montgomery street fakirs in shoddy turn your heads vor your f
pockets inside out by their brass bands and circus and dime- :

-
museum attractions. When you look up .at their BRASS E
BANDS ON THE HOUSE-TOPS— or take the elevator-keep I
your hands upon your pocket-hooks, and after you've seen the I,'
elephants, called "HIGH PRICES" and "OLD STOCK," take j
crossing to Bargain Headquarters,

KIBEHUB>
THE PEOPLE'S STORE,ITHE PEOPLE'S STORE, I

Corner Sutter and Kearny Streets, j
And there view the finest, largest and most complete stock of I
M.n's, Boys' and Children's Clothing EVER PLACED UPON I
EXHIBITIONin the State, and if we, THE ONLY MANUFAC- j
TCRERS who Retail on this Coast, cannot SAVE YOU ATI
LEAST 25 TO 40 PER CENT on each and every purchase, j
we'll not only refund your money but pay you for your trouble E
as well.

—
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0"

777-. .'

FOR GREAT AND HONEST BARGAINS I
EVERY DAY IN THE WEEK, EXCEPT SUNDAY, 1

COMB DIRECT TO I

202, 204 and 206 Kearny Street,
| COIUeXill SITTT3ER. :' §

ITlh-e Leader ofI_jea,ck©r^, I
And the Only Clothing Manufacturers Who I

Retail on the Pacific Coast. f : 1

a hobse VHO can talk
'\u25a0 'Everybody has heard of a

"
horse laugh,"

but who has ever seen an equine gifted with
the power of speech Such an animal would
be pronounced a miracle; but so would the
Itelegraph and the telephone a hundred years

ago. why,even veryrecently a cure forcon-
sumption, which is universally acknowledged;to be scrofula affecting the lungs, would have.been looked upon as miraculous, but now peo-.pie are beginning to realize that the diseaseis not incurable.. Dr.Pierces Golden Medical
Discovery willcure it, if taken in time and. glren a fair trial. This world-renowned rem-edy willnot make new lungs, but itwHIre-. store diseased ones to a healthy state when

i :other means have failed. Thousands grate-
fully testify to this. Itis the most potent
tonic, or strength restorer, alterative, or-
blood-cleanser and nutritive,or llcsh-buildcr,, known to medical science. For Weak Lungs,Spitting of Blood, Bronchitis, Asthma, Ca-. ;tarrh Inthe Head, and allLingering Coughs,itis an unequalod remedy. Inderangements, lof tie stomach, liver and bowels, as Indiges-
tion,'or Dyspepsia, Biliousness, or "LiverComplaint," Chronio Diarrhea, and kindred
ailmenta, itis a sovereign remedy. _\u0084

ITT"""""""""|
""

Golden Medical Dis-|eUJIR&NTEED.|s? i^of^4'10c^rilJ
1 \u25a0 . . _ \u25a0"——lby druggists, under a
r
printed Kuarantee, from the manufact-

i urers. that it willbenefit or cure inevery case
of disease for which it is recommended, or• money paid for itwillbe promptly refunded.

Copyright, 1888, by WOBLD'S DM.Man. Ass'H.

$300 OFFERED
TT^TiZ \u25a0

„ .~
bythe manufacture .

SJ.^ki*- Sage's Catarrh Kcmedv, for aaincurable case of Catarrh in the Head.
'•'\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0•-

': t«2MBnWerr2p_-Wyly "-

tllt'llCHjMITIC1!.:\u25a0 \u25a0' \u25a0•- :_
__CZS* Howard-Street Methodist Episcopal
-r&r Church. Howard St.. near Third, two blocks
from the Palace Hotel -Rev. R. Harcourt, D.D.,
pastor. » (Residence '613 Folsom st.)

- - Sabbath
services at 11a. m. and 7:30 c. M.

'
Sunday-school

1 at 12:45 r.v.: Andrew R. Over. Superintendent.
A.O. Dunogh, Assistant Superintendent. Iprofessor

MartinSchultz. Musical Director. Young People's. Union praise service at 6:15 o'clock. • Mrs. Judge
Gray's Bible class on Friday evenlug at 7:45.

i People's meeting on Wednesday evening at 7:45.
Sunday willbe Dr.Hsrcourt's last Sabbath In How-
ard-st Church. IHe willpreach In the morning on
"AHood Course to Pursue," and .In the evening on
"AProphetic Vision." > strangers are cordially In-
vited toall or our services. . -.-..: It*-f


